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Fundraising for Elton Primary
Dear Parents,
Christmas, as I am sure you all know, is just around the corner. One way that you can shop for
Christmas and also make money for school without doing a thing or giving us a penny, is by clicking
onto our website, and onto the SCHOOL ANGEL icon which will take you directly to all of your usual
websites like Amazon, Argos, ToysRus, John Lewis, Boots, Next etc.
I have no time to shop and hate shopping so I do all of my shopping online. I will be using this
service, and making money for school in the process, as it costs me nothing to do it! Our Friends of
Elton team have researched the company and tell me that it is a charity and we can make money for
the books our children want us to buy.


School Angel works with some of your favourite companies for booking hotels, holidays and
shopping



These companies have agreed to donate a portion of their profit to School Angel every
time you use this site.



It costs you nothing to use the site and you are guaranteed to get exactly the same deal on
your purchases using School Angel as you would if you visited the retailers' website direct.



Unlike other school fund-raising websites which are run as businesses, School Angel is a
charity, so all the profits go to help schools, and you never need to login, remember
passwords or give us your email address. Just click in and out of School Angel in a second
and we will make sure your donation gets right back to school.



By using School Angel you really do make a real difference to your school without it costing
you a single penny.

Please go to our website and check out how easy it is, it literally takes seconds. Help us to make
money to help our children with NO hassle!
Kind regards,
Victoria Carr

